FRIDAY & SATURDAY
All For : $35.00 per/pers + $3.00 corkage
Our Delicately Spiced, Truly Authentic Dishes will tantalizingly tease your taste buds!
Kids Menu Available
All prices include GST and are subject to change.
Dishes are subject to change as we add exciting new dishes to our buffet.
ENTRÉES
POTATO PAKORA
Tasty golden sliced potatoes, mildly spiced, dipped in gram flour batter & fried.
TANDOORI CHICKEN
Succulent chicken marinated in yoghurt, spice and lemon juice, cooked in our traditional tandoor
oven.
CRISPY PAPADUMS
Accompanied with condiments:
Mint Chutney
Cucumber Raita
Mango Chutney
Chilli Pickles
In-house Garden Salad & Salad Dressing
Coleslaw
MAINS
BUTTER CHICKEN (in-house favourite)
Tender pieces of boneless chicken Tikka baked in tandoor, then cooked with tomatoes, herbs,
butter and cream.
BEEF VINDALOO
Spice up your evening with our mouth-watering beef curry cooked with traditional Indian spices
and a touch of vinegar.
AGNI GOAT CURRY
Marinated fresh goat meat cooked in a delicious chef’s special recipe. Finished with a tuch of
cream.
ZERRA RICE
Basmati rice flavoured with cumin seeds.
BRIYANI PULOU RICE
Basmati rice flavoured with cumin seeds and mild spices.
SEAFOOD DISHES
GOAN FISH CURRY
Fish fillet cooked with fresh coconut milk in creamy authentic goan style.
"Best In-house dish", by LIFESTYLE magazine

TURBAN SPECIAL GARLIC PRAWNS
Prawns on the shells salted with garlic and mild Indian herbs
VEGETABLE DISHES
MATTER PANNER
Delicious homemade cottage cheese cooked with traditional Indian spices & fresh green
peas. MILD
DHAL BASANTI
Red lentil curry cooked with mild Indian herbs and spices, and finished with fresh tomato and
spring onions, with our golden fried onions.
CHANA MASALA
This famous mouth-watering dish of potato and chick pea cooked in a thick & creamy sauce.
VEGETABLE JHALFRAZI
Selection of fresh garden vegetables sautéed and cooked in a delicious sweet & spicy Jhalfrazi
mix. MILD
POTATO MASALA
Potatoes marinated in Indian herbs and spices, pan fried with spring onion & chopped
tomato. MILD
TANDOORI BREADS

BUTTER NAAN
Punjabi leavened bread baked in our tandoor while you wait. With a touch of salted butter on top.
GARLIC NAAN
Punjabi leavened bread brushed with chopped garlic butter .
DESSERTS
A wide famous tasty selections from the following
Gulab Jamun
Kheer
Vermicilli Pudding
Wattalappan
Fruit Salad
Crème Caramel
Carrot Halwa
Shahi Tukda Mango Mousse XMAS PUDDING
then relax with a cup of tea or coffee...

